NO.21023/17/2018-PMA
Government of India/वरातसरकार
Ministry of Home Affairs/पुलिसर्मान्तलय [Police Division-II]
PMA Cell

MHA, North Block, New Delhi
Dated August, 2018

TO: Mr Thirugnana Sambandan, S.
First Secretary
PMI to UN, New York
(FAX No. 0012124909656)

Subject:- Nominating women candidates to attend a course on United Nations Signals Academy Women’s Outreach Course to be held in Entebbe, Uganda from 15th October to 2nd November, 2018

Sir,
Reference: PMI to UN E/Fax No.85 dated 26.06.2018 on the above mentioned subject.

2. The undersigned is directed to forward the nomination of Mrs. Renu Pushkar Chhibber, DIG, RPF to attend a course on United Nations Signals Academy Women’s Outreach Course to be held in Entebbe, Uganda from 15th October to 2nd November, 2018:-

3. The duly filled form in respect of above officer is being forwarded. It is requested that the nomination may be forwarded to Police Division, UN HQ and convey the confirmation of final selection on participation of officer.

Yours Faithfully

(Raman Kumar)
Under Secretary to the Government of India.
Email- uspma@nic.in/Tele:23094009

Copy to:
1. DG RPF :- for information
2. Deputy Secretary (UNP), Ministry of External Affairs, Room No.2029, "A" Wing, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan, New Delhi
3. SO (IT), MHA- With a request to upload the above communication on MHA website( Under UN Course/workshop head ).

(Raman Kumar)
Under Secretary to the Government of India.